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CENTRAL WASHINGTON
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Fhysieiar.s of Chelan, Doug-

las and Okanogan ooonties, tn
the number of sbrr.t twenty five,
will gather in this eit' Dcennber 17th
for the prrpose of forming a "Central
Washington Medical Association"
Notices have already been seat out

and a number of responses have neen
received, all favorable of the move-
ment The Associiri in, when forn ed,

willwork in conjunction with tne

state Medical Association
\u25a0 Fourteen of tne phyficans to be
charier members ot tlie new organza-
lion are now practif ii:g the county of!
Chelan eight of them being praetition-
erß of this oity. Of the remainder,

three are located at Leaven wort one 1
at Cashmere and two at Chelan. Doug-

las county will be represented hji
about seven of whom tnree aie from
Waterville and the rest hem Qnincy,

Wilson Creek and the lower end of tbe
?ounty. Dr. T. 11. Luce, member of.
the judicial conncil of the state asso- j
eiaiion. will be present on the occa- !
sion[and will act on the capacity of|
organizer.

Local physioiars have keenly felt |
tbe need of snoh an organzation for j
several years past and never more so

IBMat the reoent meeting ia Spokane

of the state medical association wnen
a namober of physioians from this ,
placaj attending the"meetinti|were bar-
red from membersnip because they j
were not members of a local organiza-

tion, as provided by trie by laws of
the state orgariiaztion. The work of,
organization will be oompleted in a

single day aud the meetings will be

held onoe a mouth thereafter.
"'Local hysciians, when bound togeth- j
er by a common tie, will begin active
work to assist the state association ini
its effort to secure legislation for the j
better oare and treatment of the in-
sane, for the establishment of a state

sanitarium for the treatment of suffer-
ers from tuberculosis and for more
stringent laws relating to the purity of
Manufactured foods and food products

A new and complete line of sun-
dries, Wenatohpe Drug Co tf

Taking Cars From River.

The wrecking train, and crew, in

?harere of W. Wilierton, assistant divi-
sion superintendent of the Spokatie

We have just placed on

sale 5 new assortments
of China. We Invite you

to come in and lookthem

over and we urge you to

make your Christmas
selections early.

Wenatchee Bazaar
No 15 Wenatches Avenue

division is busily engaged in pulling
cats and trucks out of the Columbia
River at the (J. aud U. dock. The
crew has been at wurk tor two days,

aud has placed one car ou tho track
and has pulled out a number of

trucks There are still five cars in
the water aud they are all badly dam-
aged A good deal of wors is st il
iisefssary *to get out all the cars as
they ar.« a l*ng d'stance dowu stream

VViishirikiuu, i*t»«i ?'.? senator John
T Morgan, of Alabama, hai 6ent a
vigorous letter loan American resi-
dent of the Isle of Pines, in which ne
dlsooßsed the grievai ces of the resi-
dents Among other thiuKS he says:

"l >orin« tlie existence of the rnisera-
| hie pietensf ol government, snatained
!by the executive pcwer of the United
Mates in the Isles o Pines, called a

;defacto government, which ti-*« no

!parallel in history, Cuba hag in tinted
upon our people there sets a I persecu-
tions of a character that ehamts tie
civilization of ths age

"For illegality, cruelty, deprivity
and meanness of spirit they are not
exheeded by tbe worst infiietions that

are alleged by the Cubans to nave j
been imposed upon them by |
Spanish masters"

FULLER AND RUSSELL

REAL ESTATE SPECIALS

A Few cf Today's Leaders.
i / ,

We haveforsale the very el
lof the East Wenatchee Fruit Land
tracts at $250 per acre: [-5 down and

\balance in live years. Our list includes
the pick of the entire tract.

Ten Acres-l-Z mile from the city.
This is tho prettiest ten-acre tract any-
where in the valley and cannot be du-
plicated at any price. We are offering
this tract, with a new house on it, for a
short time only $8,000

McCreery live-room, plastered house
on E street: three lots. 150x120 $1,600

$22,000--The M. B. Malloy grain,
stock and fruit ranch opposite Wenat-
chee, in Douglas county, consisting of
;1080 acres. Farm tools valued at *2(XM)

go with the place. 800 acres of plow
;land: a portion of plow land can be ir-
rigated and is excellent orchard land:

Itwo livingstreams; plenty of wood; en-
!tire tract fenced. Terms $11,0001. isb,
balance easy terms at 0 per cent int.

:This ranch is, without doubt, the best
ranch in Douglas county.

I 5 Acres-2 miles from town: In ;$-year
| old trees; good 5-room house. ..$3,000
I$1500 cash, balance terms,

j $8,000-320 acres just below mouth
jof Colockum ?160 acres of deeded land
land 160 acres of desert claim. 2,500
trees from one to three years old?7o

jacres under cultivation?2o acres alfalfa
| ?100 inches of water. Plenty of good
'range for stock?Farm implements

J with place. $1,000 cash balance easy
!terms at 7 per cent interest.

$3,500-The S. C. McOready resi-
;dence on corner, lots 1, 2 and 3, block
j18, Great Northern plat. Modern up
to-date residence and out buildings
1 $1,500-The W. H. D. Kirkendall
cottage and lot. 82x100 feet on Ist Street
north. Three blocKs from Wenatchee
avenue.
j Several acres of choice Wenatchee
javenue orchard land with iuiprove-

|ments.
The Z. A. Lanham orchard and

jalfalfa ranch, onejmile from Wenatchee,

Ihas been subdivided and placed on the
jmarket in five acre tracts. A large

'portion of the ranch is in full bearing
: apple orchard, nine years old. Fuller
| & Russell are agents for the sale of the
jtracts.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
We will receive perishable freign,

on luetriay of each weak only, will
also arrange to have a refrigerator

car re&dy to receive any such ship-

ments on days mentioned. Please
arrange you r shipments accordingly.

Great Northern Railway Company.

A. A. PIPrTR,
Agent.

A Dainty Line of Box
Goods

Fern Candy Kitchen
REAL ESTATE SPECIALS.

Lots! and 2. block 3*l. Orondo ave-
nue, 91,000. $700 cash, balance easy
terms.

House and lot on Yakima Street.
Lot 50x120. Close to Okanogan, only
$750, 1400 ea>h, balance in monthly
payments.

Two room house and lot 100x110, In
Peachy add, $425, >100 cash. Halance
*2"> per month.

Three room house and lot, 25x110 on
King Street, close in, $£00.

EOWER &. NOtrVLAN,
Peal Estate, Insurance ar.J Loans.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HENRY CRASS A. N. CORBIN

CRASS d. CORBIN

Special Attention to Probate Law
Office Over F & M. Bank

C. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embaimer
A graduate by years of practical ex
perience

Farmers Phone 223 and 22

P. 8. Phone 21 and 23
Wenatchsa. Win

Wenatchee Theater
TWO NIGHTS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

December 4 and 5

Orpheum Vaudeville
and Moving Picture

Show
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c

Ladies free first night when

accompanied by a purchaser

of a 30c ticket.

IRRIGATED

FRUIT LANDS
Buy Irrigated Fruit Bands at our new town of Airtalia, Washington, located

to. the Columbia River Valley in the western part of Walla Walla County, Wash-
ington, opposite the Kennewick irrigation canal, and at the junction of th2
Northern Pacific, the Washington & Columbia Biver and the Oregon Bailway Sc
Navigation Co. Railways, and also at the head of navigation on the Columbia
River.

This is one of the richest agricultural districts in the TTnited States, and
the soil is perfectly adapted to the raising of berries, fruits and vegetables,
which ripen earlier than in any other part of the state.

Owing to the superior railroad advantages it is possible to market produce
as late as 7 o'clock p. m. and have shipments an- v * in Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land, Spokane and Intermediate points in the morning, traveling in the cool of
the night, which means the largest income in the Torthwest is received from
these lands; it being possible to CLEAIi FROM tJSPfI TO $700 PER /.CUE PER
ANNUM.

Fortunes are being made every year from Irrigated Bands. There are no
crop failures, and prices are always high. These lands, with perpetual water
rights, can be secured by making a small payment in cash, and the balanc on
favorable terms.

An Investment of this Kind Beats Life Insurance
The amount of money paid as premiums invested in irrig-atnd lands will soon

furnish a splendid income for the purchaser wiiiie hs lives, and support for his
family after him.

You do not have to Die to Win
For further particulars, maps and Circulars address:

U. K. X>oose, President snd General Manatee

THE COLUMBIA CANAL CO.
139. 510 HCarion Baihlias;. Seattle, Wash., or Attalia, Walla Walla Co., Wash,

Manicurh.fz, Ir.tMes and gentlemen
Mrs. J. £. Mill*, Room 6, Rosen-
berg blk.

Moved r<) new building jost auroes
the street. Wenatchee bakery. tf

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads 5 cents a line each In-

sertion, minimum chars* 10 cents.

GENERAL \u25a0 LACKSM ITHING.

Hobs Brothers, Wagon Wors, Bobber
Tires a specialty Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS
Ira Thomas, suite I, vV. T. Karey

& Go's building.

UNDERTAKERS

t>. (j. Hull. Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. TTt.'l, Lady Asst.

CONTRACTCRS A ."? ,~ » UILOER3

E Gauntt, ear pettier ann r> idler Plans
ami estimates fi rnish d [UtOrnndoav

PHYSICIANS AND ;

'
,r ".WNS.

Dr. King, olhce o?er -Venatcbee
Forniture C« Farmers puuue 081

Farnk Oulp M. >> and A. T. Kaapp
M. D Ortice over First Nat. Hank.

W. M. McCoy, physician »ud snr
gaon. Eliis-Forde t iock. Xray work

Dr. Moad, office iv Rosenberg Fsld#
olTiee phone. Frs. 603 Kes. phone 4:'B.

Lr George A Martin Dr Almeda
UcOalLMaitin Osteopathia Phvaicians
over Wt isteis store. Phone Fib. 471

Dr. Hutchinson, Dentist. Over j
Wenatchee Furniture Co. phone!
tanners 1381

OPTICIAN

S. Kodimui Manning, Optician. No.
300 Methow St. near High School
Pnone 384.

FRATERNAL

; Leave Wenatchee daily .... 6:00 a.ir.

' " Orondo daily fc: 30a.ru
Entiat daily a m.
Chelan Falls daily . IS 00 a.m.

j " P.iteri'ns daily' 5:00p.m.
Arrive Brewster daily 6:00 p.m.

DOWN RIVER
llxava Brewster daily l:0fl a.m.

Paterons daily 4:20 a m
Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.
Entiat daily 9::;oa.m.

? " Orondo daily 10.00 a.m.
Arrive Wenatohee daily .. 13.00 m.

Steamer 'eaves Wenatohee for
BRIDGEPORT Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings, Returning
leaves Bridgeport same night,
j Ask for special folders regarding

IOkanogan Irrigation project and Lake

'Chelan County.
| " T. A. DAVIES. Gen. Mgr

M. W. A. 5804
Meets every Wednesday at ?>:3O p m.

Bower Hall
E W Thomas. V O.R L Kartletr, clerk

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

GO TO H. W. Rus*el for wall pap-
er, paiurs and nil, painting paper-
hanging and signs. tf

FOR SALE? CITY PRQ°ER fY

Real Estate Flihn V. Man in Orondt>
Aye; next door to Reading Room.

For sale?Two building lots on King
street for $bOO. Sightly lonariou,

terms. Walter Olive tf

WHY NOT RIDE
IN COMFORT

We have recently added a first
class hack to our equipment and
are prepared to answer calls in
any part of ihe cit\ all hcurs o
the day or ni^ht.

Eat»le Livery &
: : Transfer Cc , Inc.

FOR SALE? ACRE TRACTS

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

5 Acres moe smooth land in Miller-
dale, 1 mile from Wenatchee 3300 U.
E. V. Martin, Orondo avb.

E'OR SALri?acre tracts, five and ten
aore tract close io prices and terms
right, J. 8. Mooney and Co. tf

I3OCO down bujs 0 aore orchard The ,
place willDay remainder before raw
land would oome into beariug. |
Frank L Patersou. Frs phone 375

FOR SALE-Farm Land

320;ACREH at fl2 per aore, near Ki-
ona andjProsser in Horse Heaven
country, all in wheat, 1-5 of orop
goes to buyer. A 160 aore homestead
relinquishment adjoining for $600.

Q. A. Virtue, 306 Boston Block.
Seattle. Wash.

SCHEDULE
Effective on and after IScv. 1, 1506

UP RiVER

THELASTCALL
Lots are Selling Fast,

at

BELMOMT
Property has advanced from 10

to 25 per cent and all lots will be
sold in a short time.

Now is your opportunity to get

in on thf best buys in Wenatchee.

PERCY WALKER
At Cottage Bouse,

or
WALKER & WIDNEY,

Corner .Mission and Orondo.

Stop Look Heed
A modern 8 room house with

some fruit trees on lot. Well
located on Mission Street, only
$1,800.

Five o-acre tracts: Clan Cove
Ranch neat- Wenatchee. '2 tracts
already sold. Ask quick if you
want a bargain.

RED APPLE REAL
ESTATE CO.

First door West of Cottage
Hotel

Our home mnde pice cannot be
oeaten Veodome Cafe

40 ACRES
Fine for Sub' Dividing.

3) acres cleared and under cultivation; over
700 fruit trees; house, barn, wagon shed, root

and chicken houses; land all under fence; per-
petual water right under Peshastin ditch;
abundance of fuel. Only $175.00 per acre for
this beautiful ranch, all that one can desire.
If this were close to Wenatchee would sell for
from $500 to $1500 per acre, but it is near
Cashmere. Just as good for making money and
costs less.

G. A. VIRTUE
306 Boston Block

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON


